
sitka youth deter crime work with law enforcement
seven sitka young people are

involved with a new program for
the summer sitka youth corps
represents the ethnic diversity of
sitkassatkas population interviews
were held by the law enforce

ment cooperative board and the
qualifications included youth
who could communicate well that
showed poise with the public had
impeccable records with the law
are sound of character and have

the ability to think on their feet
russell cameron son of

sheldon jackson college presi-
dent ken cameron is one of the
youth chosen to participate helie
has just graduated from mt
edgecumbe high school and will
attend sheldon jackson in the fall

the aim of the group is to help
keep order in the downtown dis-
trict and to help the tourists enjoy
a safe visit while in sitka it also
teaches these young people about
the nature of law enforcement
thereby nurturing respect for the
law enforcement agencies the
program is made possible by a
grant from the state of alaska

economic development admin-
istration state troopers sitka po-
lice officers and the hrcfire depart-
ment personnel conducted the
training sessions

classes covering a large vari-
ety of issues on city history ge-
ographyog raphy downtown stores and
services tour ships and tourist
reporting and handling emergen-
cies first aid law enforcement
ethics public relations personal
safety radio use harbor and park-
ing laws court procedures and
state parks were on their sched-
ule they earned high school
credit in america government for
their efforts

the group has finished their
classwork and are at work doing
their part in helping to prevent
crime in sitka

the law enforcement coop-
erative board is an outgrowth of
the sitka education consortium
the purpose of this consortium
sheldon jackson college univer-
sity of alaska southeast sitka
school district and mt
edgecumbe high school is to
encourage cooperative coordi-
nated and non duplicative efforts
in the planning and implementing
of projects and programs that
maintain the quality of life for all

citizens of sitka


